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• Scheduling Chaos Puts Carriers Under Pressure from Shippers 

• Ships Keep Running Red Sea Gauntlet After Warnings 

• IMB Reports Concerning Rise in Piracy and Dangers to Crews in 2023 

Ocean Updates 

  

Scheduling Chaos Puts Carriers Under Pressure from Shippers 

  

Carriers are coming under some pressure from their major VIP shippers to announce temporary 

network changes, so that their supply chains can be adjusted to match. 

  

Amid the scheduling chaos caused by diversions and delays, carriers continue to issue blank 

sailing announcements for Asian export loaders, even though the backhaul sailings of the voided 

ships will be weeks late. 

  

And shippers are complaining that carriers are spending most of their time implementing 

surcharges and rate hikes, instead of announcing arrival updates. 

  

Read more in an article from The Loadstar. 

  

Ships Keep Running Red Sea Gauntlet After Warnings 

  

Huge numbers of merchant ships have continued to navigate the southern Red Sea since 

warnings by western navies to stay away from the crucial trade route to avoid attack by Houthi 

militants. 

  

On Friday, the Combined Maritime Forces – encompassing both UK and U.S. navies – advised 

merchant ships to stay away from the danger zone. Their advice came after both nations bombed 

targets in Yemen to try to quell attacks on commercial vessels by Houthi militants, prompting 

concern about reprisals. 

  

Numerous vessels turned away following the advice. The number passing through the Bab el-

Mandeb since Friday has fallen by more than half compared with the corresponding period a 

month earlier, ship-tracking data monitored by Bloomberg show.  

  

However, 114 vessels – including oil tankers, bulk carriers and container ships – still passed into 

or out of the Red Sea through the narrow chokepoint, the data show. 

  

Read more in an article from the American Journal of Transportation. 

  

IMB Reports Concerning Rise in Piracy and Dangers to Crews in 2023 

  

There was a slight increase in the number of piracy incidents in 2023 versus 2022 according to 

the International Chamber of Commerce’s International Maritime Bureau’s Piracy Reporting 

Centre, but they point to several concerning trends within the statistics. After highlighting that 

piracy had fallen to 30-year lows, the IMB is now raising concerns for crew safety while singling 

out several hotspots that remain the primary areas of concern. 

   

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_3d3b95c8-076d-462d-ae0c-d3980b5c5ba8%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyx38cnp6yrb4edu62whecdqpubvkcdm6at3ndhmpwttdcdm62vvk5nr7ax3k5nhp2wkjd5jq4wtdenq68tbj5nr74tbkeduq4t9dctt6yv9dedm6jw3gcnt76btzenu6uqv3c5pq0rb9cxq3uta2enp6rtbmd5q5ychm60rk2dt6enu6uqvdcnj6jxbd7njpurb9dgk7ax3dbxtpyxbjcdjkurbnehqq0ubcdxu0%26n%3D6&data=eJx1j8uO3CAQRb_GvfPIPG0vvEjU6W_ILgIKt9sWNODCj3x98GS2IyFBFefeumUGSazoe2GUloTcYEjWq9e6Km9sPSb7ek74Yd7u5gZONMIv71v7-3FbB_3OhVkr-pNwwihveD2OVNYvF94JK3b_xqnijXWsZfzDvMZRfZqn4UvFm-_m52FCDGvFflT0Uc5_sQpuFZ-u9KH8uU822fJ0FXsU9P4JVVSW-r7-YcB02bSrm1ZCzSWFWtnG1MD6rtHCCK26AucCWzJHvm8j4OiMoaxDukggQXjquOmdcJk10xSFJ1zB5K5-Z8hTPnfWQY-toOwanGgxA5LbbmdL28X5PFhnfJBn0txClrRENhBD1ttiwEmFzBe_sCPCVdNtW4RPrTpYuadA92UGcYVDsD7KDvV8_XPUS_GLHHswiPLcerBFP-_saTy2UuNf67PMcWNGhNgk3ZsjsoyK2pInoXYgojjN5GSTFgoov3gwfpbzoaH1c8hFB8_lygP6wHAeejYwL6Xv7RRjk7WBIzdld19Wl_8A5tbO5w%25%25
https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_3d3b95c8-076d-462d-ae0c-d3980b5c5ba8%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq62ukfegq66vvd5xq6axvk5xtpgubgecppptb5e0pq4xbedtmpwttde9jp8bbkcngjutv1enq78v35egpp2tkmcnt2uxbk5nvp2wked5q6ewtzenu6uqv3c5pq0rb9cxq3uta2enp6rtbmd5q5ychm60rk2dt6enu6uqvdcnj6jxbd7njpurb9dgk7ax3dbxtpyxbjcdjkurbnehqq0ubcdxu0%26n%3D7&data=eJx1j02O2zAMhU_j7DzQv-1FFi3SnKG7QhJpOxakSLZkOz19NelsB-CCJL73yGeviqIcBmm1UZRe4Lpi0I9t08FiO674mOb8YZ_-4q-Cmgy_Qujw9_2yXc2zVGZr2E8qKGeCiHYcmWofPj7X3PDbN06NIOh5x8WHfYyjfpuv1y-VIN_dL9c557g1_EfD7rX-i3X0m3y7srsOr2PGFWvrG36v6O0NNUzV-bb94cBNTdq3pFPQCsWg1UhsC3zoiZFWGt1XuFQY6ZLEsY-QR28t431mTgGNMjAv7OClL5zMc5KBCg2z_9z3lk5qOngPQ-4k45-HV1bNgJauP7jr-rS8zj3hkRQrbsQpKbXvIM-k9Lk7eeY4FTOhjTFmI5HEJE6DkH08cgYcltgb42yYlpJ3iiF1_c4lTjGy7LwNmZXTOBn2yA6HIJPCI__FUFRJO7cyJrKawZ6Jl6wZhqjWbHzl5MvOXpHVMcjqiwcbFrWcBrqwxFJ1MLlOnxxM_fN1msXC4uo-4JwSKcbCWUjNHGrk7h9xTc1Y


Five areas around the globe made up 70 percent of the 120 incidents recorded in 2023, which 

was up from 115 total reports received by the bureau in 2022. However, 67 of the reports in 2023 

came from Southeast Asia, and specifically the Singapore Strait, Indonesia and the Philippines. 

Both the IMB and ReCAAP, which focuses specifically on Asia, have repeatedly sounded the 

alarm about the Singapore Strait, with IMB saying in its year-end analysis: “The Singapore Straits 

remain an area of concern due to the high number of incidents.”   

  

Read more in an article from The Maritime Executive. 
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